
Joshua Courtney
Creative Producer

Milan, Metropolitan City of Milan, 
Italy

Joshua is Available to work

Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

wieD proVle on LDeet

Work Preference
:ocationO Fpen to relocate

PatternO Fpen to mull tiEe or Part tiEe 
Dork

HEployEentO PerEanent Positions, 
gourly ConsultinA

Skills

Production (dEinistration )(dvancedS

Creative Lirection )(dvancedS

BtylinA )(dvancedS

CastinA )(dvancedS

TudAet (dEinistration )(dvancedS

NeaE ManaAeEent )(dvancedS

NraininA )(dvancedS

Languages

HnAlish )bativeS

Chinese )TasicS

About

Beasoned creative producer Dith a deEonstrated history of DorkinA in the fashion 
industry and a passion for teaE .uildinA- Most recently focused on creative de’
velopEent for .randsR diAital content- Bkilled in art .uyinA, art direction, stylinA, 
castinA, production, EanaAinA still or video sets, post production and .udAet Ean’
aAeEent-

TW(bLB KFWxHL KINg

(leUander KanA Inc- MFbC:HW Bp( NHMP:HW BN|LIF IbC

Experience

Creative Producer, Digital Studio
MFbC:HW Bp( 2 Fct 0j0j ’ boD

’CoEpletinA a replatforE pro5ect Dhich included an eUtensive overhaul 
of diAital content and a neD De.site desiAn 
’ProvidinAon set art direction for ecoEEerce, look .ook, and editorial 
content, .oth location and in studio, Dhich Das created for the Moncler 
site, eEail outreach and social channels 
’BourcinAand EanaAinA artists .rouAht in to create content for the 
aforeEentioned channels’ this includes .ut is not liEited to photoAra’
phers, stylists, castinA directors, retouchers and Eore 
’ManaAinAa teaE of 1 full tiEe and 1 ’ zj freelance eEployees 
’(ctualiGinAdevelopEent and addition of video to product paAes 
’CreatinAsellinA iEaAery for Moncler Eainline, +enius and +reno.le col’
lections, totallinA 1,1jj8 Bx|s annually 
’FverseeinApre and post production ’ i-e- coEEunicatinA creative di’
rection, EanaAinA the shoot on set, EakinA selects on set and DritinA 
retouchinA directives 
’Colla.orativelycreatinA and controllinA a annual .udAet of €,jjj,jjjY 
’MonitorinAcost per iEaAe and cost per style to Eaintain and iEprove 
site content xPIs

Ecommerce Creative Producer
(leUander KanA Inc- 2 me. 0jz1 ’ Jul 0j0j

’CoEpleted a replatforE and re.rand pro5ect Dhich included an overhaul 
of all diAital content and a neD De.site desiAn Dhile runninA our 3ooU 
platforE site concurrently 
’Providedart direction for all ecoEEerce content created for the (K site 
’Bourcedand EanaAed artists .rouAht in to create ecoEEerce content 
for aleUanderDanA-coE ’ this included .ut is not liEited to photoAra’
phers, stylists, Eodels, retouchers, prop stylists and Eore 
’Castedall Eodels shot on aleUanderDanA-coE 
’ManaAeda teaE of 4 full tiEe and $ ’ € freelance eEployees 
’PartneredDith site EerchandisinA teaE to test di erent iEaAe oD 
options prior to product upload 
’FversaDall pre and post production ’ i-e- coEEunicatinA creative direc’
tion, EakinA selects on set, DritinA retouchinA directives and keepinA in 
house photo studio orAaniGed 
’Createdand controlled an €1j,jjj annual .udAet for all ecoE’
Eerce content and overseeinA all ecoEEerce photoshoot adEinistrative 
needs 
’Monitoredcost per iEaAe and cost per style to Eaintain and iEprove site 
content xPIs

Studio Manager / Stylist Assistant
NHMP:HW BN|LIF IbC 2 Bep 0jzj ’ Lec 0jz$

’ConceptualiGed and eUecuted creative vision on editorial, advertisinA 
and video sets 
’FrAaniGedand updated a vast li.rary of $,jjj 8 photo and art .ooks 
’CoEpiledreference iEaAes into server data.ase searcha.le .y Eanually 
added keyDords 
’:eada teaE of assistants on doEestic and international photoshoots 
’FversaDAeneral o ce and studio Eaintenance 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://joshuacourtney.world/
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/yMWoBLpFd


’Createdand su.Eitted .udAets for varied pro5ects )editorial photo’
shoots, look.ooks, ecoEEerce shoots, video shoots, etcS 
’ConstructeddesiAn consultation .ooks and shopped for reference Ea’
terials for various .rands 
’ClientsincludedO (pple, woAue Italia, (leUander KanA, NoEEy gilVAer, 
Bacai, Coach, Lonna xaran, Calvin xlein, J Trand, walentino, +ap, Inter’
vieD MaAaGine, (rEani HUchanAe


